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P>iblislied un.der the am' çjiC s of the syuîod, in the~ ijitici es oif >rebvyterian
J eieand1 Indian ii ssions.

vol. I. WINNIPEG, OCTOBER, 1890. No. 1.

A llomE MissioN RA.LLy.
At its meeting on Sept. 23rd in Knox Chiurch, Winnipeg, the

Synodical Home ý1 ission Comm-it.tee ag-recil asq follows- ZY

rphat the S nodical Homne Mission Coimxiiittee expresses itS4
opinion that, wvhile certain districts of country niay have suffiered
from bail or drought during the sea-son, yet the abundant harvest
vouîisafed by a kind Provideneto a imstal' parts of the North-

Dcenerally to so incrense the antounts raised f(ýr the support of
orclinances that the dlaims of the ersuing haif year rnay be Iessenedl,
anid that the grants needed for the year beginning, tirst of April
next inay be redueed;

Tliat self-sustaining congyregations should, 1'irinr the present
year, put forth a greater effort thian ever to raise liberal -suuis a.,;
contributions to the Home Mission Fund;

That Presbyteries should orcganize ineans of stirringf up all tiie
congregations and mission stations 1by holding miissionary mecetings>
or by a general exchange of pulpits for this purpose;

That Presbyteries be urged to encourge the formation of home
ission societies, or creneral inissionary societies, givîng large pro-

mninence to, home mission work, in the congregations and mii.ssion
stations; and

Thiat in accordance with the instructions of Synod a inonthly
missionary leaflet be undertaken.

TÉE WESTERN M1ISSTONARY."

Thir leaflet aimis simply at spreading news of our missions.
Being authorized by the Synod it wvi11 only admit to its columns
whiat may be for edification. Lively and usefiil incidents-
of inissionary life in the wvide district fromn L.ake Superior
to the Pac-ilce Ocean will always be 'velcomed by is editors; short
and pithy aceounts of mission work from, the meutings of Presby-
teries wilI be gladly received; pictures of tÉhigou l ( ifei n
territory so varied and remarkable-will bave a place; but m-uch
is expected from members of Synod and others sendiig in account-s
of their personal experiences, both of a trying and joyfu1 kind, for-
publication. «While hardly hoping entirely '<to exorcise the ecvii
genius of dullness," the editors expect the leaflet to contain the
latest mnission ne-%s, and to be issued promptly at thie thlne proinised.
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BRITISH- COLUMVBIA.

Good news cornes to us of the rnission wvork being done iii our
Pacifie Province. The last five year.s haLs 'sen maarvellous progrcss
both in consolida;tion and1 advance on. tic Pacifie stope. The Motiier
Chui-cl of Scotland bas for ycars been wvillin g that the hrood she
had nurtured !ihould find a resting place within tlie Canadian
Church. St. Andrew's Church, Victoria, and iu this past year Na-
naimo, along with a nutuber of mission statuions,, arc now vigrorous,,
congregations of our body, w'hilc Vancouver City, wvith its nar-
vellîous growth, has already twvo of our Presbyteriarî congreglitions
-kind another soon, we trust, to be wvith us. rrhus there is added
strength on the tnainiand to our- old " pillar of the truth," New
Westniinster, and the rising- congregations along Fraser River.
But inuch land yet reumains to be posscssed. Scattered fairi-ilies of
white people have pushied their way up the sheltered vallcys, and
while largely secularizcd, have in their bettear inoments longings for
the sound of the " clurch-going bel]." Superintendent Robertson
is now e.xpectedl td éxplore-ý the Drecesses of Columbia, and lias just
returned frorn a tour of observation. Let us assist, the Coliimi-
bians, aad encourage thern to lengthen their cords and strengthen
their stalces. Thousands of heathen Indians and hordes of negleet-
e(l Chinese appeal to, us by their ignorance and superstition. Can
there be a nobler mnottothan " Columibia for Chirist?"

THE GATHERUNG OF TH-E PEOPLE.

In the mnidst of the Mennonite Reserve, south of W innipeg,
stands the littie towvn of Gretna. As Liie traveHler over the Ge
Northiert R-ailway enters; Manitoba froin the south, f.acing- him
stands the beautiful Presbyterian churchi-the only chiurch in th1w
place. The congregation ini Gretua is inade Up of ten diflerent
seets, who worship togrether under the shadow of tiue 1'rebbyterian
vine. There are Jews, Romnan Catholies, Episcopalians, Lutherans,
Germian Baptists, Free Baptists, _vI ethodist Episcopals, MNennonites,
Canada Mletliodists, and Presbyterians-alniost as proniiscuous as
the Pentecostal gathering. To Mr. A. C. Manson belongs the honor
of inducing this inixed conimunit 'y last yea.r to raise upwards of
$1100 to pay for their church, besides thÎeir share of the mission-
ary's salary.
A PLucKY MISSIONARY.

A student of Manitoba College camie to the convener of the
Winnipeg Presbytery and offered to undertake the Beausejotur
istion, where fot a service had been held, at his own risk. Four

stations have been opened, the inissionary reports thirty-seven
Presbyterian *families in the district, and somne twenty-four- inm-
bers. The Presbyterian church. alonc supplies service-., here, and
ivill continue themn regularly this winter.



OUR SALTCOATS CROPTERS.

At the termîinus of the Manitoba & North western Railway are
setthid florty or fifty faînilies of Crofters, wvlbo hvit year caiiie freii
the 1-ebridean islandîs of ILawis, Harris, and] Uist. Tlhey were sent,
out b)y the Ixuiperial Emnigration Society, and are assisted byfW i
£120 to £160 per- fkiunily. Last year tliey broke up land and tried
a1 silai1 crop, but fromn droughlt it, failed; this year tliey hiave an
averagle of nearly ten acres a faiiy of wvheat and havé harvested
a g)ood rcturn. On thie raad te their destination aGalesain
nuissionariiy wvas sent by us te join their train, and on the first Sab-
bath after arrivai, irnder the open North, westerni sky, they heard
the Gospel pieachied in their own tongLie. Their present mission-
ary, Mt% MeMillan, is a devoted Nova Scotian Highlander, of wlmoîni
thev are very fond. Twvo rnontlis ago two sehool districts, "Ed-en,"
-uni -Tupper," wvere laid eut, and in the former, Colin iMcLeay, at
Lewis mnan, and first-class teachier, lias begrun wverk, wvhile in the
latter Hr. àMeMiltan 'viii undertake teaehing in the spring. Tis
has beeui donc, throughi our agency, thloughI thé Northwest (incil
pays thiree-foturths of the salary, and(r ives S$100 te enceh schiool to
assi8t in building,. Thie.se- Crofters are now contented, and would
net return to the " land of the Gael."

FIRSi ICELANDIC PRESBYTEIAN M INISTER.
On thc twenty-eighlthi of September the Presbytery of Wiiimi-

pug mlet iii the " Martin Lublher Icelandie Chiurchl," in Winnipe,
te erd aini Jonias Johaennsen, an Icelandie studemit of our Col lege.
The building, 'vhich contains about 400 people, wvas crowded to
excesi withi spectators, chiefly Icelander.-. Rev. Dr. Duval, of
[(noK< Churcli, presided and made a inost iînpressive address te thie
young minriter. Rev. C. D. McDonald, the new pastor of Kildonan,
gave a thoughtful sermon on the benefits of (Christian edlucation,

ant Rv. )" Bryce -addressed the people, eompliinenting thein on
thie;r progvess iii English, and urgingilç thiemn te rally round timeir
iiiinister botXý in spiritual andl tempiIoral things. The meeting mnarks
an cirk in Icelandie evangelization.

BREVITIES.

A new church at Oitkhlnds, near Portage la Prairie, wvill be
openied on th)e 19th inst., and another at Prospect on the 2Othi.

Fourteen families, withi eighiteen signatures, have subseribed
86.55 for a new church at Marquette.

Down at Port CaldwNell, L-ake Siiperior, a little churchi for the
fishermen is groingy un.

Medicine Efat congrreg-ation lias bougrlit a beautiful new mause
for its estimable new pastor.
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GOLDEN GRAINS

The bread cast, upoti tle waters twenity years agro wv1eî the
Iloinle issioni 3ouimtinittee l>egan work iii Manitoba, lias retiurncd
iiics than the înany days.

Hlox gladly we seu the band of~ earniest studi±nts froni Manitoba
('ollere, who went, forth iii the sprixîgtiiuc with doubt, and hesi-
tancy, comiiixg agçain iii the autuin aiid bringing their sheaves wvithi
theni. Soine with te-i, soxile wvith twenity, and one n-ekilly thirty
1)1ccioIus souls addccl to the Lord

Manitoba wlieat fields have suffered because the laborers have
beeni so scarce and costly, and precious grain lias thus been los..
-low "'e appreciate Luike -x. 2, as the Lord speaks of the lIea-7'enly

barvest
The West tliis year rejoices iu the finest, of the %vleat - surely

wc shal with grateful hearts pay our vows iiito the Lord NOW.

REXD MAL.ACII Ill. 10, AND CON'SI1DER THE FOLLOWING:
1. 1!onw iis;ions.-Tiis ineans largely carrying the Gospel

t<) our settiers. The easterti clhurchi scnds to us $825>000 for this
1)urpose. Shail %ve not largecly licip this fund?

2. ilfani(obit ('olley.-This is a g reat, Educational and Homte
Missioni ageucy. Duringv thie late liolidays, a band of forty youiii
mien froirn the Colleg-e wvere engaged ln preaching in the scattcred
settienients. Manitoba College is th..c hope of our Church for h
Northivest.

3. A u§pimuIdtion of Siiiall Stipeitds.-'fo l'aise the salaries of
iiiiiisters in we-ak chargres is praisewortbhy. In the last, eighit years
this funid lias probably doue niieto advance th(e Churchi by supply-
ing tuggigchre with mnisters thau aîî*y otiier agency.

4. mueia issions. - This flot only includes MHissionis to
Chiina and India, but. to our Noi-thwvest Indians. The fact that wve
recive frotu tlîis fund 89-0,000 this year for Our Indians -,,Itoul(l
niiakec At a iîo.st popular object.

PPERSý,ONAL.
T1hie genial Earl and Countess of Aberdeen stopped ovex'

Sahbath (Oct. 5th) in Witnuip)eg, aud wvill .1eturn fronm Vancouver,
aceoînpaiied by Profe.ssoi' Heniry Drummond about, the 2 lst.

The iinister of Eduiionton, 1). 0. McQueen, B. A., Iately went
east, aifd returned with. a helpîneet to the bauks of thie Saskatebie-
wvan. We wvisli them happinless.

R.ev. A. Maefarlane, one of our inost, faithful niiissionaries, hms
been appointed to Plympton and Milbrook for the wintei.

Mr. Arthun ]Bowinan, 'M. A., of Manitoba (Jollegre, is tû be
hiecensed and ordainedl by the Brandon Presbytery arîd put in charge
of Douglas congregation.



oIJtî itDrn4 lVIIsor4s,
MISSIONS TO THE INDIANS.

MISTAWvASIS.
The Rev. John McKay, of the Mistawasis Mission, lias takcîî

advantage of the )pcningr of the railway to Prince Albert tu pay a
visit to Winîîipeg %with bis daugliter, Miss C. B. McKay. Sirice Mr.
McKay's written reports of bis work are usually very brieut con-
fined indeed inainly to, categorical answers to the questions annu-
ally asked, advantage lias been taken of the opportunity to -,xecure,
by a personal interview, a fuller accounit of the Mission under bis
charge than lias recently been given. It is twenity-four years since
Mr. MeKay entered on the wvork of ouir Prince Albert Mission, as
interpreter for the Rev. James Nisbet, but it is only twelve years
ago since, principally thiroughI the ii.fluence the Rev. Dr. Black, of
Kildonan, lie wvas ordaineîi to the ininistry. Hie was thus ainong
the first of the littie band of native preachers who gave theiî-
selves to the wvork of evangelizingr their countrymen, and whiose
bead-roll contains the naine of George Ftett, Solonion Tunkan-
suiciye, Cuthbert M.cKay and Donald B'. McVicar. Whien the at-
tractions of the Prince Albert Mission beecame known whîite nmen
erowded in, and the Indcians retired to a reserve on the Snake Phý»ins,
75 miles distant. Mir. McKay foilowed tbem, atid lias been their
nîiissionary ever since. The vnodest building whicli served as a
chiurch at first, becaine in course of timne too smail, and twvo years
ago a largyer ani more coinfortable churchi ias erected, which Mr'.
MceKay and orccasional visitors tell us, is wvell tilled at inorning andl
afternoon service.s on the Sabbath Day, and which nuinbers on itb
communion roll fiftv-six inembers, Al of wvhoin spent tijeir early
years-inany of thein tili aduit age-in heatheiiisui. Abundant
evidence as this is of success, it represents but a part of the iiîxs-
.sonary's; work. Indians froin the far north, on tlîeir way to Prince
Albert, often spend a few days at the halting place in the wildei'-
ness, wvlich the reserve offers, and not a few of tlieni hear for tlie
first timîe the Word of J4ife froni Mr. NMcKay'ý lips.

The day sehool lias been under the patient and syxupathetic
care of Miss McKay ever s;ince the Mission vaýs establislied, nine
years ago. For tlie last quarter it has had an x&verage attendance
of tweîîty, wvhich, coiisi@ering the scattered location and noniadic
habits of the Indians, inay be regarded as very good, and especially
when it is rexnembered that this is for the quarter endingy with Sep-
teînber, the quarter, that is, wùen the Saskatchewan woods and
prairies abound in all kinds of bernies, and wlîen going to school is
quite int6lerable even to a boy who lias not the Jndian's lov'e of
tluicket and river bank. La Grippe wvas epidemie on the reserve
la.st winter, and iinterfered seriously wvith the work of the school,
but Miss à1'cKay, not to bc beaten when tîxe price to e paid for
victory was nîierely bier own ezuse. took no hioliday this suiuimer,and
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even now while she, after an absence of nine vears, is visitingy rela-
tives in Winnipeg, the school is carried oii by a voltinteer, in the
lierson of lier younger brother Thiiiab. A nutuber &f the mure
advanced children have been rnoved te take advanitage qi the
bettecr facilitieb offècred by the Govuiiiiiuint Iindubtrial Sclhool ini
Battieford. The hiighiest class now iii the ,ehool readb in the Tlmird
Book, and g'reat pains are taken by Miss McKay, -lmo is of course
al fluent miistress cf the Crue tongue, tu uiaku bure thtat thuy under-
stand whiat they read, and that the dangelrul of Iidiani ,ichools-pai rot-
like recitation-is avoided. Attention i.sgciven te industrial trnin-
ing; , iiist of the girls knit wvell, and soumecf timeni bake gc-od Uread
An evii coiiiplained cf' b.y Miss McKny, and indeed by inany other
teachers, is that the chljdren luave selmool so young. She tells of
eule gYi1-li whc as iiiarriud at the age, of sixteuin, and wvhe ccntinued
for about a year to attend the schccl. She now writes lier hius-
band's letters for him, and is able to render an account in a business
like wvay.

Altog(rether it is evident that Cliritianity and civilization are
gro îg hand in hand in this littie counnunity, and that such a mis-
sicîiary and suchi a mission teacher, especially whien they have the
backing of a Chiristian chief, like Mistaw:asis, inubt wvield a petent
influence in the wTay cf uplifting the people.
PIMNCE ALBERT.

Wben Miss Baker wvent te Prince Albert eleven years ago, she
wvent te take charge of the Presbytcrian Mission Scehool, whichi had
been establisbied fer the benefit of the Cree Indians. The sehool
wvas already at that, tme in a state of transition, and has since de-
velcped into the principal public sehool cf a Hlourishing town.
Under greatly altered circumstances Miss Baker stili remnained truc
tu her ideal work and, when a-n opportunity offered this surnmer,
she opened a littie sehool among a band of Sioux, on the north side
cf the river oppesite -the town. Major- Perry, of the Mounted
Peiice, -%as se kind as te lend a large tent in wvhich to hold the
seheol, and to send a teami daily te drive hor to the crossing of the
river. The townspeopIe subscribed sme 8300 towards the estab-
lishmiient of a scboel. Everything was favorable except the Indians
theinselves. They did net want a schoel. 'iihey are United States
Indians and have no reserve, but hover round tewn; indeed the
aduits amcng thein are fugitives frein juAice, who crossed te Can-
ada irmnediately after the Minnesota massacre in 1862. But Miss
Baker bas gracluall3 wvon them over-the head mari last ef al-
and there is a prospect that the scheel will be periniment.

The Revs. Dr. Warden and Mr. Macdcnnell made enquiries when
on their recent visit to Prince Albert, and the resuit is that the
Synod's Ferceg Mission Con-mittec bas undertaken the erection of
a sehoci buildi ng and the support of a teacher. It is hoped that
Miss Baker will remiain te guarantee the buccesb cf a beheel which
cwes its existence tc her persevering enthusiasm.-



AN INDIAN FOR TUIE INDIANS.
Up al)oilt the northeî'n end of Lake Manitoba are seveial ,irail

reserves of Saulteaux Indians who are nominally undler the care of
the Romnan Catholic Churcb-c, but whio have ilever had a resideîxt
missionary, andl indeed were not, even occasi<'nally visited by a
Romnan Catholie priest, so tbat they were lef t in practical heathen-
i3n. This condition of things appeaied to the heart of 'Johin Pas-
sagre, a Christian Indian, who lives on the western shore o? Lake
Winnipego,, and lie nmakes reguilar Sabbath vibits o omie of thiese
reserves, tramnping aeross country by a bridie patb a distance o?
soine 25 miles for' the purpose. A gentleman of Whmiipeg wbosc
business cails him to pay occasional visits to the.se out of' the way
places, attended two of bis mneetings in the inantj -of Augu t and
wvas vei'y mnuch imipressed with what lie saw. The little building
was cornpletely filled with an auidience of about sixty. T1'le de-
ineanor of the congi'egration wvas de.vout, the Siflging hearty and full
of feelin g, and the preaching most earnest and impressive. Alto-
gether froîu wliat the visitor saw and heard. at the meetings ani 0on
the reserve, lie wvas convinced that the work is manifestly a worIc
of Cod and the Tiîdians are in a condition peculiarly open to rmis-
sionary effort. Passage, who speaks Englishi fairly weil, is a pool'
inan, earning- a rat her precarious living by tishing, and is content
to gro on as at present doing whUý), lie can for bis Master,. but
throughl the influence of the gentleman above mentioned, wlîo is a
Presbyterian, the matter has been brotighlt before the attention of
the Synod's Cornmittee on Foreign Missions wibh the suggestion
that the Pî'esbyterian Ohui'chi adopt the mission and assumne the
suipport of Passage as a iiissionary. But Passage is not a Presby-
tierian and indeed is appaî'ently, in the bappy condition of knowing
very little o? the denoininatioiial. differences that divide Christen-
dom, so it bias been tbonglit botter' not to take officiai. action, but
to ailow some of the meinhers after correspondence to secuire an
independent fiund from sncb as are willing to help, to enable this
self-denyingc and devoted servant of God to carry on bis good woî'k
fr'ee fromn the distractions due to too naî'row an income. Z

John Thunder', a former pupil of the Bird Tail day school bas
begun to farm. Bis first ci-op of wheat amounts to 297<) bushiels.

-Articles made by the ebildren in the Okanase day sebool weî'e
exbiibited at the Stratbclair Fail Show, and Nvon prizes amnounting
to three dollars.C

When Miss Walker, of the Portage la Prairie sebool, was iii
Ontario diiring the summer, the littie girls of lier sehool wî'ote to
lier and kzept ber informed of their doings.
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A kind friend of Mi-qs Walker's bias offercd to bear thé expense
of pI1astpring n roomn which needs it in the Portage la Prairie
sehool.

The contravt for putting, a new floor in the Okanase school has
becpn let to an Indian, and the gentleman who ivrites about it assures
the Cominittee in Winnipeg that the work will be well donc. Th"e
Indian is an eider in t)'e Presbyterian Church.

Mr. E. F. Ferrýy, who ha.- taugit in the Round Lake* sehool for
the past year, ba,4 resigned with. a view to attending college, and
his place has been taken liv MIr. A. Morrison, who cornes highily
recommended from ])urhami and Owen Sound, in Ontario.

The clotiig sent by the Woma'n's Foreign Missionary Society
ha,- already arriveci at its deîiination on soine of the reserves, and
is niueh appreciz-ted. The inissionarips say that as, the peculiar,
needs of the indians are beconming ka-.>.wn, the supply of clothing,
imnproves in suitability every year,,

The extension of our wvork goes on apace. The newbulig
this year emnbrace:

The Governînent Industrial Sehool at iRcgina-brick, non, comi -
j)lete-to acc'»miinodlate 200 chil(Iren.

Tlhe Industrial School at Muscowpetung's-stone, to bo ready by
Nov. J st-to take the place of former sehool, wvhiclh had gi own to()
smnall-to accoin nodate -40 cbildren.

Extension of the Crowstand Mission-stone, to be ready in
Novernber-to increase the accommnodation froin 40 to 70. The
nominal capacity of the present building is 40, but 50 have been
crowded into it.

Day sehool at Prince Albe-t--log- buiiding-newlky organized-
to accommodIate, about 20.

School roorn at Portage la Prairie-frarne-to accoinmiodate 214
and relieve the strain on the present over-crowded building.

The WESTERN MISSIONARY is published on the lSth of each nionth at a
subscription price of 1-5 cents a year. Ail communications intended for inser-
tioni should. be addressed to the Editors of the WrSrEFRN MISSION&RY,
Manitoba C6Ilege, Winuipeg; ani inust be in their bands not later than the
1Otih of the inonth. AiU business correspondence should be addressed to, the
Business Manager of the WESIMRN MISSIoIîARY, Manitoba Coilege, Winnipeg.


